Relay Leg 01 - Mike’s Loop 1
3.1 Miles +500’/-500’

Leave Mike’s and head Left/South on the gravel road; turn right
when you cross the bridge
0.5 exit gravel road to right, up the hill by the house
0.6 cross field at top of hill into The Slime Climb
0.8 exit right from Slime into the abyss (off trail)
1.1 turn right on somewhat better single track
1.7 into grassy field at bottom of The Plunge, head up it
2.0 exit intermediate ski slope left into the whack
2.4 right on old 2-track along the creek
2.8 into the creek
3.0 outta the creek to the exchange on west side of mike’s

Relay Leg 02 Mike’s Loop 2
2.6 Miles +320’/-320’

North from exchange into the creek; cross under the IN46, climb up on the gravel, head right up the hill
1.3 miles up the road to turnaround
2.6 miles back to tunnel under IN46

Relay Leg 03 Mike’s to Crooked Creek Lake
4.2 Miles +460’/-320’

South down road from mike’s, turn right on road after crossing bridge
0.5 leave road to the right, up the hill by the house
0.6 cross top of hill to The Slime
1.9 Top o’ The Slime, turn RIGHT onto horse trails
2.4 into small woods, left on gravel road when get out
2.6 right onto more gravel
3.2 left into nice single track down to Crooked Creek Lake

Relay Leg 04 Crooked Creek Loop 1 (counter-clockwise)
3.7 Miles +320’/-320’

Head east on single track climb thru beautiful woods
1.0 left on gravel
2.1 left on more gravel 2-track
2.8 left on nice single track

Relay Leg 05 Crooked Creek Loop 2 (counter-clockwise)
4.45 Miles +410’/-410’

head east up the hill, single track climb thru beautiful woods
1.0 left on gravel road
2.1 left on more gravel
2.5 left on hand-cut single-track MTB trail

Relay Leg 06 Crooked Creek to Ogle Lake
6.20 Miles +620’/-560’

Head east up single track climb thru beautiful woods
2.1 right on horse trail
2.25 sharp right into the woods then horse trails
2.9 stay right at Top o’ Slime
4.8 right at playground aid
5.1 left at Dogwood, pass gate onto fire trail
5.25 right off fire trail into single track
5.26 right onto single track
stay (left) on single track to Ogle Lake

Relay Leg 07 Ogle Lake Loop 1 (clockwise)
2.80 Miles +480’/-480’

Clockwise around the lake on rocky, rooty single track
1.3 up the stairs
1.4 straight across Rally Campground Parking

Relay Leg 08 Ogle Lake Loop 2 (counter-clockwise)
3.60 Miles +610’/-610’

West across parking from exchange
Stay right at the “Y” side trail
1.2 approach park road - turn left, don’t go thru fence
1.7 stay/turn right
2.4 turn left; you’ve gone too far if you reach the West Overlook...
3.4 cross small bridge, turn right back to exchange

Relay Leg 09 Ogle Lake to Hoosier’s Nest
3.50 Miles +850’/-530’

It’s all single track; rooty & rocky
Head East around North side of Lake (clockwise around the lake but not all the way)
1.4 - Top of the stairs, sharp left along tree line; left along the road, into the woods

Relay Leg 10 Hoosier’s Nest Loop (counter-clockwise)
5.70 Miles +920’/-920’

Counter-clockwise loop on narrow bike trails; it, too, is all single track; rooty & rocky
First 0.2 are 2-way traffic
0.2 stay straight/right
1.3 cross Ogle Lake access road
1.7 hard left
2.6 cross Ogle Lake access road again
5.5 turn right back towards exchange.
The exchange will be TRICKY: the next exchange is across the road by the fire tower. DON’T
GET RUN OVER!!!

Relay Leg 11 Fire Tower Loop (clockwise)
2.30 Miles +390’/-390’

Leg 10 runner coming from across the road
Clockwise loop on wide hiking trails
0.25 turn left
0.6 bend right; ultra runners may be joyously leaping small fence and heading east also
2.1 rejoin outbound trail, stay straight

Relay Leg 12 Fire Tower to Heaven/Nature Center
3.10 Miles +440’/-490’

South along park road from exchange
0.1 cut through gate & head down horse trails
1.6 head right & leave horse trails across small grassy field into off-trail excitement. Soon join
single-ish track
2.1 pop out of woods at Strahl Lake access road; straight across: CAUTION
2.2 turn right at lake trail and go about halfway around lake counter-clockwise
2.5 turn hard right up Stairway to Heaven.

Relay Leg 13 Heaven/Nature Center Loop
3.10 Miles +420’/-420’

Counter-clockwise loop thru Buffalo camp, single track, campground road
Head north from exchange along road
0.35 turn left into campground
0.35 - 0.55 stay left on roads thru camp (follow flags...)
0.55 enter woods
1.2 left on single track
1.7 left at Ogle sign
1.9 left thru Dogwood circle camp
2.0 left on Taylor Ridge camground road to exchange

Relay Leg 14 Heaven/Nature Center to Beer Near
5.20 Miles +440’/-820’

Head west on park road
0.1 cut-thru fence; continue west on campground road
1.0 bypass dogwood circle, stay on road
1.3 turn left at Playground Aid, it’s on the horse trails again
3.2 turn right onto the Slime Hill
4.5 exit slime onto gravel road
4.7 turn left off gravel into grassy field
5.0 fall into creek, turn right
5.1 climb out of creek, across grassy field to exchange

Relay Leg 15 Beer Near to Mike’s
3.1 Miles +500’/-500’
(probably a repeat of Relay 01; we’re thinking)

Leave Near Beer and head South on the gravel road; turn right when you cross the bridge
0.5 exit gravel road to right, up the hill by the house
0.6 cross field at top of hil into The Slime Climb
0.8 exit right from Slime into the abyss (off trail)
1.1 turn right on somewhat better single track
1.7 into grassy field at bottom of The Plunge, head up it
2.0 exit intermediate ski slope left into the whack
2.4 right on old 2-track along the creek
2.8 into the creek
3.0 outta the creek to the exchange on west side of mike’s

